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My house is a 1962 two level with a colorful interior and a wonderful garden.
There are many places to cuddle up, great conversation circles, or to dance.
There are 3 bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms, remodeled kitchen and beautifully
landscaped front and back yards.

 

There's also an enclosed flower garden with a goldfish pond. It's romantically
lighted for a quiet, intimate place outside. It is a quiet and safe neighborhood with
good schools. It is within minutes of I-270 and Red Line Metro. Driveway, plus
pleny of free street parking.

 

Address and directions are  .here

 

House flooring and upgrades: 

 First floor

Hallway - tile floor replaced original linoleum 
Kitchen - tile floor replaced original linoleum, new granite counter tops, dishwasher, large 
fridge/freezer, gas stove top (replaced original electric stovetop), new electric oven (replaced 
original electric oven), new larger sink and top end garbage disposal, cabinets painted and 
new knobs, exhaust fan replaced, under sink water purifier added, added GFI outlets and new 
circuits and outlets for kitchen area 
Dining room - wooden floor refinished, removed original BBQ grill, added extra cabinets for 
kitchen storage 
Bathroom - new tile floor, new sink and vanity, new bath wall tile 
Master bedroom - wood floor refinished 
Master bathroom - new tile floor and shower tiling 
Bedroom 2 - original wooden floor 
Bedroom 3 - wood floor refinished 
Living room - wood floor refinished, sliding door to backyard and mini deck/steps added, 
projector TV mount and wiring added

Just repainted 

 Basement

Basement - carpeted (replaced original tile), new wall panels, new ceiling, new electric 
wiring, new lighting, two windows replaced, 3 built in bookshelves, laundry shelf, washing 
machine and drier, built in storage shelfs 
Upgraded electric panel to larger size 

Repainted

http://abundantmichael.com/blog/page.cfm/Directions
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 Exterior

Added 3 GFI outlets 
Landscaping - trees, shrubs, crushed limestone patio area, raised beds, bamboo living screen 
at back for privacy (roots contain with liner), pond with fountain, front yard lighting, stepping 
stone pathway added 
Wooden garden shed 
Fence - 6" wooden fences on three sides 
Driveway - replaced with modern concrete driveway
Exterior completely repainted

 


